Address

Country

King Construction Hardware Co,Ltd Factory
NO.6,Dafu West Road,Shuikou
529321 Kaiping, Guangdong
China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Shower Enclosure Components
King Hardware offer a comprehensive of glass shower enclosure components and product expertise. King Hardware
has learned new techniques to keep ahead of developing markets.
King Hardware has developed its business successfully over the years, we OEM & ODM the shower components for
overseas shower enclosure factories, hardware companies, distributors and contractors. King Hardware ability to
provide you top quality products, quality service.
Architecturial Glass Hardware
For our customers demands, we started to make the Architectural Glass Hardware in the year of 2005.
Up to now, King Hardware make and offer the architectural hardware as: Glass Curtain Wall Spider Fittings ,Spigot
clamps, standoff anchor, handrail fittings, canopy fittings, glass connecting, and other special products make for
custoemrs. All our architectural glass hardware are make of 304 Stainless steel or 316 Stainless Steel.the material
is up to standard.
Glass Entrance Door Components
Glass Entrance Door Hardware is one of our important part,since we started to make the glass door hardware in
2005, we have got an excellent reputation for the quality products and quality service.
We have the glass door hardware as: Sliding Glass Entrance Door Systems, Pivot Door Systems,Patch fitting, Floor
Spring and Glass Door Handles. We accept customer OEM & ODM orders.
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